Abstract-How to motivate the officers to be at ease is the important problem of the relationship between the core fighting force of the army. At present, the military general use of the task of the lack of a lack of strategic thinking on the overall organizational strategy, long-term incentive system is too simple, can not meet the requirements of strategic incentive mechanism. In order to realize the strategic incentive target, relying solely on the promotion incentive is not enough, must contact the switch system. Therefore, this paper proposes the resettlement system into the incentive system, demobilized incentive system so as to make up for the lack of promotion, promote the benign movement of the entire organization, to achieve the goal of strategic incentive. And through the model analysis of multiple incentive system is particularly demobilized incentive system in incentive, personnel selection, optimizing the role of the organization system.
I. POLICY DESIGN BASED ON JOB INCENTIVE SYSTEM
The resettlement included incentives for the following considerations:
According to the theory of double factors, the original resettlement system is mainly from the economic compensation of comprehensive existing forces and local conditions set, which belongs to the category of welfare, meet can only achieve "not satisfied", and not on the enthusiasm of staff incentive is the hygiene factors. Therefore, the health care factor into the incentive factor, can mobilize the enthusiasm of the staff work enthusiasm and stimulate the enthusiasm of the work.
The second is according to Fromm's expectation theory, the condition of a man's best motivation is that he thinks that his efforts are likely to lead to a very good performance, good performance is likely to lead to some results; the results have a positive appeal to him. When the promotion probability is very low, individual effort or performance no matter good or bad, it is difficult to get promoted, so the incentive level. But in this case, a good performance may still meet the demobilized excitation conditions to obtain jobs reward, when transferred incentive content appealed to the positive, you will be incentive to change jobs. Therefore, their incentive is a supplement to the promotion incentives, promotion incentives will compensate the beyond one's strength one's power.
The third is demobilized as a major aspect of flow, according to the reality of different periods, the incentive system of be transferred to civilian work at every level in the flow of control. Appropriate incentives can increase jobs for demobilized officers to meet the conditions of the appeal, the increased liquidity. This incentive is based on conditions to limit the length of military service, and thus it can for officers in active service binding, and not the blind pursuit of be transferred to civilian work, home work to disregard.
The incentive system must be multi level jobs, in order to bring continuous power to the officers. Increase the welfare level of demobilized, essentially belongs to pay economic compensation and extension. Therefore, officer's daily wages should less than or equal to its marginal productivity and current demobilized compensation costs. Although wages are rigid, but in the current military wage income is not high, through long-term adjustment, can the soldiers overall benefits gradually tilted to civilian work. In life setting, the first level of demobilized military service award, reaching 15 years. In accordance with the army to promote the model, then its position must be reached the CAMP level officers to achieve.
For each level of the reward, the following method should be set: first, the incentive compatibility constraint should be satisfied. For individuals, the effort can bring benefits, including promotion of expected return, a demobilized reward expected revenue and effort the disutility of should be greater than or equal to try not to return. No effort may lead to two results: job or continue to serve (the highest tenure before). Therefore, under a period of be transferred to civilian work reward expectation income should be greater than jobs gain or continue to promotion of expected return, to the disutility of the difference of income and service. Because of poor promotion after the expected return is along with the improvement of the level of gradually increasing. Therefore, two stages of be transferred to civilian work reward value should also be increased gradually with different levels, namely should tilt.
Secondly, the incentive compatibility constraint should be satisfied with the truth. "Say the truth," the incentive compatibility constraint requirements when a hierarchy of be transferred to civilian work reward conditions are satisfied, the low ability of be transferred to civilian work income should be greater than its continuous service revenue. The demobilized reward gains and the civilian sector income, the original jobs placement treatment, the Ministry of civil affairs of non monetary income should be greater than its continuous service of wage and promotion of expected return and non monetary income. In this case, demobilized reward is mentioned above, the appropriate stimulus for increasing, improve the jobs at some point "attractive, to the promotion of the loss of confidence, the officers of the low work efficiency is fully motivation from active service, promote the patency of the flow channel. For high capacity, it still continues to serve more income than income jobs.
Demobilized rewards for specific content, relying on to existing jobs policy of resettlement and compensation policy, as far as possible increase the flexibility and diversity, to improve soldier of be transferred to civilian work benefit levels and funds using a utility to achieve Pareto optimization. In addition can reward the specific content of the set, to guide officers to independent careers in the choice of jobs.
II. THE MODEL DESIGN
Firstly, neglecting the difference of staff capacity, demobilized incentive system model has been set up, and demonstration of be transferred to civilian work incentive system incentive mechanism.
When taking the jobs of incentive system, the model is as follows:
Suppose that a person α is a person who is not understood by the military. In this assumption, the total amount of effort to provide the total amount of effort in a certain salary structure, external opportunities and favorable conditions in the period T, at the level of i. The model is a generalization of the incentive model of military officers. Its structure is as follows: the expected value of the future utility of the period T is:
Use language to describe is that the expected utility * ,t i V is a weighted average of the retired to serve the expectation interest return and immediate benefits, the weight 
（2） Individuals in the period T to provide an effort to maximize the expected future utility of individuals. Analysis of equation (2) and effort level is related to the content can draw the incentive factors, first of all the efforts of the increase in the probability of promotion while promotion means higher monetary and non monetary compensation. Secondly, efforts to reduce the failed to meet minimum performance standards rather than voluntary retirement probability, non voluntary retirement probability increases with the decrease of the possibility of demobilized reward.
For the low level of the young officer, there is a problem of low incentive degree due to the high probability of promotion. Demobilized reward belongs to delay give salary, increases the expected return to serve, enhancement to prolong the service life of power, reduces the mobility of the young officer; and the first reward gear set to 15 years, meet the probability is close to 0.5, the efforts of the marginal utility of a good. So it is a better incentive effect.
For high grade officers, if not of be transferred to civilian work incentive system, combined with officer revenue incentive model, type
individual's expected future utility, personal in period t provide in an effort to make the formula to maximize, to improve the level of effort can increase the probability of promotion in order to improve the expected future utility. However, if the individual is promoted to a level of low probability
, assuming that as 0, that is:
That is to continue to serve the expected return is the current return and return of the benefits of the poor, the type of the content, and efforts to increase the function of the promotion probability disappeared, and its increase can only lead to
increased, can not bring any gains, so the officer lost the motivation to work. But if you take the job incentive system, even if the promotion probability is close to 0, there are:
there is a positive correlation with the degree of effort. Therefore, when the probability of promotion is small lead officer lost promotion incentives, the let through efforts to get the demobilized additional incentives for the probability, the probability than the probability of promotion to high (specific size can be controlled), it still have the incentive to change jobs. That when officers feel that their own can not be promoted, it will continue to maintain a certain level of effort, make their demobilized military service can meet the closest to the next stage of be transferred to civilian work incentive to give additional incentives for the life.
And when ) (L pr  =1, that is, to achieve a demobilized reward conditions, lower level jobs reward probability will start from zero, according to degree of efforts to gradually accumulate. At this point, there are two individual choice, that is, choose to quit active service or continue to serve. At this time, the participants appeared in the "high capacity" and "low power" distinction. "High power" and "low power" are relative concepts, and are the high ability and low ability of competing states in the same level.
High ability and low ability of case analysis is used to demonstrate demobilized incentive system in the staff separation type role, which embodies the function of this system in the liquidity structure optimization. When the internal revenue is higher than the external income, individuals have the motivation to extend the service. But due to promotion probability limit and the highest tenure restrictions and forces for liquidity considerations, the people will be part of the forced to change jobs. The basis is through the assessment of compulsory jobs to weed out those who are not up to the value of a minimum amount of people. The low ability to continue serving in the service will be a false signal to the organization, if it continues to serve a greater profit. Demobilized incentive system in hopes of promoting officers self sorting, and the formation of high ability and low ability of separation behavior to increase active jobs, make the organization flow, organization, personnel structure optimization.
Assuming that all the participants are rational, the purpose is to pursue the maximization of present value. At the same time, they have a relatively clear understanding of their own as well as their competitors' ability and strength, and can be more reasonable to self ranking, and the individual's ability to belong to private information.
Because of the lack of liquidity is mainly reflected in the promotion of a low probability of senior officers, so for this situation analysis. Low ability to recognize to the marginal utility of the probability of promotion is very low, simply said that normal promotion hopes, not to will be forced to change jobs, if there is no incentive to change jobs, differences between two kinds of behavior choice mainly reflected demobilized after the income and the period of service received benefit difference (formula . This difference may is positive may be negative. And after demobilized excitation set, differences between two kinds of behavior choice in addition to demobilized after the income and service period earnings differences and work to get the expected return of the demobilized incentive content, difference widening. Just by trying to get jobs reward probability is not very low, low ability who choose to continue to serve the motivational enhancement, and work actively to maintain.
When meeting the demobilized reward conditions, officer behavior (to continue in service jobs), forces have (promotion, retention, mandatory retirement). When the officer enters the next stage of reward, because the reward content itself has a tilt, for the military, if you keep the original stage of the reward ratio, the cost will increase, while the total revenue decreased. Therefore, the military will improve the output for the lowest limit standard, to reduce the proportion of bonus stage jobs. The minimum is higher. E resulting in * W less than jobs income, and losing the participation constraint and retire from active service. And for high capacity, will continue to serve. Through several stages of automatic selection process, control forced demobilized proportion and transferred to reward scale to control minimum value increased gradually, continue to survival of the fittest, organizational structure optimization.  are very small, close to zero, through its efforts to continue in service can not be used to increase access to jobs rewards can obtain expected return, also can not gain promotion probability of expected return, there are: For the high ability to promotion probability in the marginal efficiency of relatively high, after reaching a stage of be transferred to civilian work reward conditions, and their expectations of income still include efforts to promotion probability expected revenue. Therefore, people with high capacity will choose to continue to service and provide high levels of best effort.
In simple terms, namely in officers are expected to reach the demobilized excitation conditions, promotion incentive factors, although very small, but is likely to reward jobs, which produces the incentive. When meeting the demobilized reward conditions, low capacity expected to can not get a promotion and reward jobs, or is not willing to pay the corresponding level of effort, will choose to get the current reward demobilized after active jobs. For people with high capacity, even with the promotion probability is very small, but demobilized reward probability still exist, which still has incentive to work hard. Thus, the behavior of the high ability and low ability is separated, and the low productivity of the marginal productivity can keep the medium level of effort, and will be willing to leave the army at a certain point, thus increasing the flow space of the next level officer. High capacity will always provide high level of effort, until become competitors in the low". And the low ability of the organization, more efficient, will make the level of the officers of the following levels of promotion channels more smooth.
Therefore, their incentive system not only can be used as a supplementary promotion incentives, but also can promote the rational flow of. And according to the reality of the situation, such as the flow adjustment to adjust the demand of demobilized incentives.
